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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN ADVANCE.

'"Wo have been growing almost all the potatoes

we have needed. For instance, the last two months
tW of 1912, under a Republican tariff, only 41,000

bushels of potatoes were imported into the United .

States. In the Inst two months of hist year, under
a Democratic tariff, nearly (1,000,000 hushels of

potatoes were brought into this country. This

meauB that more than a million dollars which had

ocen omg nuo uiu pumvuia ui wiuuuwui i'u"
&?3 ' rmsors wo.va sunt to foretell potato Krowers. It is

reported, that the foreign acreage of potatoes is to

- bo doubled and hereafter increased year by year.
v - ' ' t

A GREAT LIGHT GOES OUT.

. The light of a kindly, gracious personality has
' gone out in the death of that illustrious Kentuck- -

ian, Senator Bradley. Even amidst his failing
, health, whieh those who loved him had been watch- -

injr with apprehension for a year or two, his eour- -

W.- -- nan and his cheerfulness the sweetness of his nut lire
never wavered.

He added to tho joy of life oven to the very end.

It was Senator Bradley who always remembered

the birthday of his friends and was the host --and

chief entertainer at enmities little homelike cel-

ebrations in their honor. Children clung to him
L"$ with devotion. His two closest chums were the

small son and daughter of Representative John W.

Langley, who lived just across the street from him.

At bis last birthday, a few weeks ago, the rooms of

the famous Kentuekiau both at the Capitol and at

Falkstone Court were crowded with flowers aiuL,

souvenirs and greetings.
(

N6body could tell" a story belter than Senator
Bradley, or sing a folklore song or dance a clog

dance. There was magic in his lingers when he

picked up his trusty banjo and guitar and twanged
away at the good old home-grow- n tunes.

"When Senator Bob Taylor, on his fiddle, and
Senator Bill Bradley, on his guitar, got together

and wove "My Old Kentucky Home," between
them, eyes grew misty and hearts glowed.

Now, in another home, not made' with hands, the
two earthly chums are blending chords in the great
celestial melody.

' To Senator Bradley's beloved daughter, Chris-

tine, direct inheritor of her father's gracious per-

sonality, Washington, where she is known and lov-

ed from her schoolgirl days, holds out a hand of
tender fellowship. Daisy Titzhugh Ay res' Wash-

ington letter in Sunday's Courier-Journa- l.
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$15 FOR THIS
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SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS.
Never in my experience have I had to inform so

many persons of the limit of deposits on which we

pay interest," said tho receiving teller of one of

the largest savings banks in New York. "In the

last few weeks several dozen accounts reached the

$3,000 limit and some of them were started a com-

paratively short time ago. New accounts arc in-

creasing in number every week. Thrift among all

classes seems to have increased tremendously dur-

ing the past year."

DOO LANDIS SAYS: SHOOT MAN
WHO ROOKS BOAT.

The man who rocks the boat received the editor-

ial attention of Health Officer Landis, in tho Health
Bulletin, "Wednesday. He said :

"The silly season. has arrived for the man who
rocks the boat. His friends should see to it that the

attack of simples is cut short in the incipient stage.
Tho village cut-u-p is one of the numerous varieties
of men said to be'nceessary to make up tho world.
On dry ground he is an encumbrance; in a boat

'he is a dangerous nuisance. Having exhausted the
supply of unloaded guns in his community, he turns
lightly to aquatic sports for diversion.

"His sense of humor is peiverted and calls for
revision. Appoint yourself a committee of one to

revise it.
"Self-preservati- is the first law of nature. Up

to dnto it has not been declared unconstitutional.
Enforce it until you have been served with a writ
of injunction. '

"The man who rocks the boat grows fat on soft
words of protest and the terror of women and chil-

dren. The appeal should be direct; one that he can
understand.'

"In the absence of an automatic pistol, an oar,
a boat, hook or a large, fully developed club cov-

ered with knots or studded with nails, applied lo-

cally, with the proper degree of force, will work-nicel- y

and permit every one to 'live, happily ever
afterward'."
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Secretary of War flarrisoii, of tho rovival Ki navy

and army of Vice Admirals and Lieutenant Generals, said

at a luncheon:

"ThU is largely a matter of diplomatic etiquette, a mat-

ter of elegance.

goes by eleganco nowadays, you know. I
recently to a multimillionaire who had risen from a jduiu-mer'- s

to I don't know 1iov many bank Pres-

idents and interlocking directorates:
' 'Your women folks must ho proud of you, sinco

nre .self-made- .'

14 ho answered, 'Yes, about an

of me as be of a houie-inad- o St.
Louis Democrat.

Victor-Victro- la

FOR YOIJR RECORDS
PAY Si per on the Victrola and

we will place this machine in your
It has concealed sounding

modifying tapering tune arm and
exhibition sound box.

NEW LINE OF VICTROLAS

Globe

$15,325, $50, $75, $100, $200

MURPHY'S Jewelry Store.
0.3STHS SHJH33D

Plant a little patch of Cane and iie your stock a treat next nnd
how it vill make the cows tlte flow of milk. We have the and

.
Try us for a Uarrel of Flour Roller Al anil Deweys Best.

RAINS ROS. PHONE 191

SOMETHING
IN ROOFING
J. C. EVERETT CO.

k.1 I Pleasure and Satis- -

p " 1 " faction Obtained
WKItol. J is the for the constantly in- -

fl Wn croasinp demand for 1

HE.
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.'P ' Gold Medal Flour
,Hr 'ma ' Buy It from your Grocer.
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'Yes,' grimly. they're
proud they'd dress'."
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If it is desired to nmku n hoy look

permit :t woman to pii'k out
his tiotlics.

FreshMeats
W. A. Wood & Bro.

market Street. MAYSViLLC, KV.
All hlnilnut Prtmli MoatH. ChhIi jmtd for

biltrliiiV utot'k, IiUum mill tnlldw

MAX MIDDLEMAN
TRANSFER CO.

Transfer and General Hauling, We
make a specialty of large contracts.
Ofiice anil barn 130 East Second
stront. PJinnPH 14fi Hnti 228.

CORN
BEANS

We have a good supply of
CUT SHORT,
LAZY WIFE and
HORTICULTURAL.
All good ones.
15c a pint.

CP.DIBTEWCH
& BRO.

PHONES 151 and 152.

FOR SALE
Wo have for sale at No. 919 E.

Second St,, a two story six-roo- m

house with halls on both floors,
bath, gas and electric lights and
in fact all modern improvements.
House has Just been redecorated
and freshly painted, and can be
said to be in perfect repair, there-
fore it will not be necessary to
spend the price of a home before
you can move in There is a
nice garden planted on the lot
which goes with the place.

Possession within fifteen days
after sale is made. If you want a
home let us show you this one, and
we feel sure you will buy it at the
price 3,soo.oo. .

i
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Thos.L.Ewan&Co
REAL ESTATE
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Hcro he a Choer Up itom for ug pour
mutts who cntt't afford tho Big Eats:
Mushrooms lauso Bright 's Dlsoaso.

No mnttor how much confldonco a
man has in his wifo, ho always hates to
havo a malo boardor around tho flouso.

When a man finds out it isn't his
houao thnt is on iflro ho dismisses tho
matter from his mind. But a woman
continues to speculato as to tho prob-
able- consequences had tor worst fears
been realized.

The black tulip, hithorto a creation of
tho fancy, may at length bo realized
in nature A florist in Europo has a
tulip of so deop a bluo that it tuny be
mistula'.i for black, and it is said thnt
this variety may bo really black.

BEREA COLLEGE

Closes Its C9th Yoar With 232 Grad-

uates and An Enrollment of 1700

Ono of tho Oroat Schools of
tlio World.

Tho commencement exercises held
Wednesday, Juno ttrtl, mnrk tho com-pleti-

of tho 0!Uh year of Berea Col-log-

Tho history of this College is
unique, tragic and glorious. It began
in poverty and persecution, progressed
through trials and tribulations nnd sue
ceeded by tho graco of God. Tho en
tiro enrollment during tho last year
was over seventeen hundred (1700)
There were students from 'nearly ovory
county in the State, many of the States
and from Canada, Culm, Europo and
Cliua.

Tho graduating class consisted of 2.'I2

members who, not only aro equipped
metttnlly to combat tho battle of life,
but they are Christian men and wnmiwi

with excellent character and will be
a power for gooil wherever they mty go

Keren College has added to the lit
entry eourso a vocational department
in which tho young ladies aro taught
in all tho Intricacies of homo ma"king

such as spiuning, sewing, weaving,
nursing and cooking in addititfa to their
other accomplishments. The young men

aro taught carpentry, painting, agri-

culture, horticulture, dairying, print
ing, bookkeeping jfttd stenography.

The motto of this department' is that
"you can teach the brain without
teaching tho hand, but you can not

teach tho hand without teaching the

brain."
One of the most important things for

parents to know nbottt Korea Collego is

that they ca'a send their children to this
Collego cheaper than thoy can keep

them at home. Roard is furnished to

tho pupils for $1.:5 to $1.50 per week

iiiur other expenses aro in liko ratio.
C. 0. DEGMAN.

MAYSVILLE CHAUTAUQUA

Which Opens July 1st, Will Bo In
Oliargo of Harry O. HeiTnor Other

Drawing Cards.

Tho Maysvlllo Cliuutaiiiiun whieh is to

open July 1st and continue for soven

days, will havo us its Superintendent,
Harry O. HeiTnor, ono of tho loading

representatives of tho Kedpnth Chau

tnuiiuus. Tho morning hour lecturer
will ho Or. 0. C. Mitchell, and tho chil

Iron's worker will bo Miss VivliAt Dit
teatt.

Mr. NefTner wns in tho banking busi

ness for twelve years, and during that
timo ho wns a mombor of tho Board of

Education, and for several years pres-

ident of the Commercial Club iu his
homo city. Mr. HeiTnor is a represen

tative of tho Hedpath Bureau in norths
em Ohio, a'ul is ono of tho most corn-pote-

superintendents in tho Hold this

season. Ho lias a very pleaalng persou

nlity, and is a young man of gonial and
aiTablo mannor.

Dr. jMiteholl will givo his "Ash
Heap" lectures hero during Chautau
qua week. Whi'a ho was a boy ho com

mittcil to memory tho ontiro book of

.Fob, and ho has become quito an au-

thority on tho llfo of that g

Biblical character. Ho is not a mush-

room or a meteor in platform work, but
bv urit and hard work ho has won
recognition as a man with a vital mes

sago.
Miss Ditteau lias studied in tho Co

lumbia School of Expression in Chi

eitgo, and in a story toller nad director
of children's games she has few equals.
Sho hns mapped out a program that is
sure to interest tho littlo folks of Mays-vill-

during Chautauqua week.
That public school children should (bo

examined by a worthy physician as oft
nu as onco or twice- n week Is ono of

tho hobbles of Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,
who is to lecturo at tho Hedpath Chau-

tauqua hero July 0 in tho afternoon.
Tho necessity of watching tho health

of school children lod Dr.-Wilo- y to
recently: "Tho healthy man,

woman pr child has tho right y in

this gonorntion and it bIioiiIiI bo over
tho thought off tho pooplo to porpotuafo
tho human race. No bettor way is

tlioro than first to look nftor tho health.

"In my opinion it is tho luty of tho
paront to liavo examinations of their

childrou's health mndo frequently, when

traces of harm can bq caught in nn ini

stant nnd cheeked, saving loss of life,
or ill hoalth."

Dr. Wiioy contends that tooth havo as
much to do with health, as has food.

Ho declares that scholars with decayed

tooth should not bo allowed to remain

in company with other children, as bad
tooth nro "catchy," as well as. diseases.
He also holds that thero is no need of

common disoasos In school rboms, such

as jnoaslcs and whooping, cough,

Dr. WilV lo lecture aj thQtRejjj:
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Hnvlrle Decided to Hetlre from
Business,' I Offer My

JStock nt

Reduced Prices
BOTTLED IN BOND WIUSKIES.

Old Taor, full Quart $ ,05
Bollo of Nelson, full quart 00
Lancaster, full quart 86
MoUwooa, fuu quart 83
Old Sam Whito, full quart .70
Old 50, full quart, 8 years old 87
Sam Clay, full quart , . . . .83
Old Timo, full quart 84
Quoen of Nolson, full quart . .87
Van Hook, full quart 04

NOT BONDED.
Duffy's Malt Whisky, per bottlo .00
3 Star Hennessey Brand per hot. $1.80
Eock-Ey- per quart . . .76

WINES.
Fort, por bottlo 3D

Shorry, per bottle 40
Claret, per bottle 40
Puritan Bello, por bottle 00
Muinms Extra Dry, per pint 1.00
Cooks Imperial, per pint 85

WHISKIES IN TIIE WOOD.
$4.00 Whisky, 8 yrs. old, por cal...$3.50
S3.00 Whisky, 4 yrs. old, per gal.... 2.50
$4.00 Brandies, per gallon 3.50
$3.00 Brandies, per gallon 2.50

Mall orders promptly shipped.

Geo. JUL Dietwr
208 Market St. Maysvlllc, Ky.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT

...General...

Practitioner
SbciiiiiI Floor Mnmmlc Trniple,

Tlilul nml Hurketrtliit,
Mnjuvltlr, Ky.

NlM'dnl A (trillion (w IlM'lM- - of tli
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

IHtlthnct, U4 K TMidSt 'ettflhnnft
offlcrit, rtrltlentt 1. I'fflce houi , 10 in 13
a m.; 3 to 4 p. . 7 ten p.m. Sundays
by appMnt"i"itnn'y

JOHN W. PORltft
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

llWnat HooottH ut Viri.
A competition forclienpiic, ami not txcrl-Icnc- e

of uorUmtiUiin, in tile moot liriucin
cause of tlir riplil ilrc.iy nml eutlic ilcitrnctlon
of the teeth

G. M. WILLI AMS,
DENTIST.

First National Bank Building.
Dhnnoc),l,'llll"iri A7D--

muiltJb foni,.,. :ih

Dr. TAULBEE

SURGEON

Special Attention Eye, Ear,

Nose and Throat.
Suite 14

Hist National Bank Building.

9 ca iivi

vo. tiiatt.
CTxP, ? 3

nmM

Ssg ''ss.
KY

t
0:11) .m.. 8:38 . m.,J

1:13 p. iu., dully
6:30 ft. w., K:lB a. n.,

Wdelr-dii- loojki.
RilMkn m .rtAllv. Inril.

I jiiiiipm..
I 3,im

nimu

K

Arrwt
tfl'25 pu
J7.35kD
Jfl!Wn
3:16prr

i utiy tEioptBana
n. 8. KLLIS, Agent.

Chesapeake & Ohio

Railway.
Sotmdule effectlye Nov.

!0 IVI.I Subject to oUngfl
without nolle

TRAINS LKAVK MAYSVILLK.

Wtlward

::iuui.

Xaitward
IHU p. tn.. 8:r.1 p. m.

ioi39 p.m. daitv.
Ps'JUn.m., 5::w p. to..

7J0 j. m.,weelt-0yt- .
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made with
a great ar

Infants Patent Baby Doll
straps, worth Special.

333SE2S5S

$2 Box

Oxfords

Tan

IL

Saturday, June 6th, Will

Bargain Day
New York Store

Our Sale Become Famous and Bargains
Cannol Be Received Elsewhere

Ten Great Specials
Special No. fine white Dresses, and
Special N(o. 2 Childrou's new white 98c

Special No. 3 $1 69c.
Special No. Crepes for 15c.
Special No. 5 -- Beautiful flowered Mattings 19c.
Special No. 6 Room-siz- e Matting 9x12,
Special No. 7 fine Trimmed Hats
Special No. 8 Vot.ts bes-- t quality
Special No. 9 15c and 25c the for the

money anywhere.
Special No. 10 r2 Sample

NEW YORK STORE s- - "SSL,
, fHIHE 571

P. S.-C- ALL PRESENTS PURCHASE.

Only e of
Tests of Superior
Quality of the

WAGNER
GO-CAR- T

We have a large
comprehensive line.

Y!cllvain,Hump!!reys

& Knox,

FURNITURE DEALERS.
207 Sutton St. Phone 250.

MAYSVILLE, KY.
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Men! We can savo
you bo money on
ivery pair you buy.
lore you will find

vurv
nitidis in Patents,

and Gun Metal.
Hit) sanu you
havo been
$3,50 for. Special at

$2.49

Ladies' soft kid strop
flexible soles, 99c

Pumps, two
49c

Men's and Metal Shoes
at $1.49

Men's $3 Shoes and Tan,
Metal and Patent at

Men's Scout Shoes. and Black.
None belter for wear at $1.09

Be

At the
Days Have

Wr Offer

Ladies' $2.49 $2.98.
Dresses and

$1.49.
Ladies' Muslin Skirts

4250 Dresses

Rugs, $2.49.
Ladies'
Ladies' 8y'sc
Ladies' Hose, best

Ladies' Waists

WITH YOUR

Oi the
the

and

Ann- -. onjf aKemoenjr

kAByyf wwwi
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"isfc

the

98c.

98c.
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L. LANGEFELS
Modern Plumbing, Steam

and Hot Water Heating I

High quality of Ons a Bpeoialty.
Hatulltkhily the Hi tttoi material. J)ealor
in Braau Valvea and Fittmga, Oaa Htovoa
ami Uangos, All Shea ut Soer I'ipo.

Maysville, Ky.
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CLEAN UP! PAINT UP!

GOOD PAINT TO

THE RYDER PAINT STORE
Washburn's Enamel

..
"The Most Reliable '

PAINTS, WALL PAPER 3LASSBiaBffiEaiigHl

1 Your Summer
the day buy your Shoes Ox- -.

for all
all We cannot upon the
the of we are

It fflr to be here
be Be hciff t

$3f
75c,

Are Here

iIir newest

lans
shoes

paying

Slippers,
value

Calf Gun
i

' Gun
$1.99

'
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Shoes
Tomorrow Summer

fords. .

White Shoes, Oxfords Pumps occasions anVfoiv
mankind. inipress splr J;or.J

diversity styles magnitude ofsgrcal values off-

ering. absolutely necessary yourselves
convinced. tomorrow without

f
.

vLOAHfAGBMiTS :IJSTCS1I
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Men's Ooze Outlnc Shoes, Tan and Black,
soft, easy shoe for summer wear $1.49

Ladles' Mary Jane Pumps made on fash
ion's newest Hnts. Are now snown at otnei
stores at $2.50. Our price- - $1.61

Children sizes, 5 to 8 99c
Children's sizes. 8'.. to 11 $1.25
Missns' sizes, 11 '. to 2 $1.39

Ladies' New Cre
tions, Colonial Pum
and Oxfords, wot

$3.
SPECIAL

$1.9
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